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ur story begins with a brave band of students… 

 Capstone Academy is a one of a kind school for our area that provides 3-5 year olds with a low 

student/teacher ratio, individualized instruction, and the only public charter school for 3-5 year olds from 

our area to Orlando. We also offer outpatient pediatric therapy services (Speech/Language Therapy, 

Occupational Therapy, & Physical Therapy) year round. In addition to our state of the art programs (ESE, PK 

& VPK, ages 3-5), Capstone academy provides a child care program (Our Time) for school age children,  

Capstone Academy Pensacola partnered with Autism  

Pensacola, Inc. to host the first “summer of Kids  

for Camp” (Autism Camp) on our campus!  The partnership  

allowed the unique opportunity to provide this data driven, 

individualized camp for each child in attendance.  

We continue our summer care through August with our child care program,  

Our Time at Capstone Academy. Enrollment for the 2017-18 school year is currently open! ESE Pre-K begins 

on August 9th while VPK (Voluntary Pre-Kindergarten) begins August 21. Space is limited at Capstone 

Academy Pensacola. Please call Aileen at (850) 458-7735 for a school tour or more information. 

Capstone Academy Milton recently closed out the  

2016-2017 school year, highlighted by the Graduation 

Ceremony. 

Nine students from VPK and nine students from ESE  

Pre-K graduated and are moving on to Kindergarten!  

Congrats to our graduates!  

CAM is currently in Summer Camp mode, students spend their days doing arts and crafts, music and dance, 

movie days, sensory play, and water days.  

Enrollment for the 2017-2018 school year for both the tuition-free VPK and ESE programs is now open. 

Please contact Claire at (850) 626-3091 to schedule a school tour, or more information.   

School Begins in Santa Rosa County August 14, 2017.  Get your Super Learners Ready! 

 

 

 

2 counties…  14 locations… 1 mission! 

To Advance the independence for children and adults with a spectrum of 

abilities and disabilities! 
 



  

You Too Can Support CAPstone by Volunteering, Participating, or donating.  Some of our recent “Super heroes” include: 

ACE Unlocks  American Realty  Ameriprise Financial  AT&T   AFLAC   

Appriver   ballator insurance  barberi heating & Air bobby likis  bill Gibson  

Brian bell  buzz Ritchie  Centennial bank  The Chadbourne Foundation Charlene Kilpatrick  

          

circle k   coastal vascular  copy products  Danny ahern  denise mcleod 

dr. sherry A. White  Eager Beaver  Ed Morrison  Mr. & Mrs. Eduardo Solis Edward jones  

exit realty / nfi  eric gleaton realty  emerald coast granite & tile Fossco, inc.  fred smalley  

gene’s flooring  gilbert bennett  goldring gulf dist.  Gulf coast office products  gulf power  

Hammond engineering Hancock bank  hewes & Company  huron consulting group jack lowery 

            

james reeves  Jim hart   joann domann  John Rasmussen  june hoobler 

 

KMS Communications  Kugelman Foundation Landrum Foundation  Larry Anderson  Lawrence Vogelsang  

Liberty Sertoma  Logo Motion  Main Street Foundation Monster Graphics  Michael dublinski  

mike ryan auto & detail morgan Stanley  mott Macdonald  muffler masters  mutual of America  

neil thorsen  National care management panhandle cruisers  panhandle paving & grading Pat windham   

 

Patrick & Jeanne Clark Pensacola Leaders  Project Empower  Randy Bricker  Rockys pest control

   

rosie o gradys  Rotary of Pensacola sammys management  st. lukes Methodist church  St. christophers  

episcopal church 
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Welcome to the first issue of The Adventures of Capstone! 

It will, no doubt, be a collector’s item. 

As you may have noticed, we are growing! Growth takes a great deal of effort and great staff, and we 

have the best staff in the galaxy! 

Further, Capstone exists because of valued supporters who value those we have the honor of serving.  

We need you to join us as a Capstone supporter (see the enclosed envelope).  With your help, we will 

continue to deliver the exceptional care and quality of life that Capstone has been known for, for those 

who are the most dependent among us. 

I welcome you to visit one of Capstone’s 14 locations throughout Escambia and Santa Rosa Counties.  We 

regularly schedule tours for interested visitors where you will be able to see firsthand the wonderful 

work being done on a daily basis.  You may contact me at swhite@capstoneadaptivelearning.org to 

schedule a tour. 

Thanks to each and every one of you that use your super powers to make a difference for every student 

and child we serve. 

On behalf of those we serve, thank you for caring. 

Th e  Do c t o r  Is  In !  
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Several students have learned to do amazing things and achieve more independence:   

Tyler N:  Tyler is a wheelchair user, but has learned to use his walker for ambulation throughout his home 

and Adult Day Training.  This was something he resisted doing for a long time. However, with encouragement, 

consistency, and support from caring staff in both programs, he has learned to enjoy using his walker and 

sees the value in being more independent.   

Tony:  Tony is feeding himself at meal time and engages more with his roommates at home, and students at 

his day training program.   

Amber:  Amber assists with setting the table for dinner. Afterwards, she loads the dishwasher and dries the 

dishes. 

The atmosphere in Capstone’s Group home is very pleasant and joyful.  The residents are happy and 

learning.  Which is evident by each having multiple gains in their goals, along with more engagement with each 

other and staff.  Several parents continue to express their gratitude and how pleased they are with 

activities in the home and the peace of mind of having a consistent staff. 

 

 

Capstone Adult Day Training serves adults Monday through 

Friday with significant disabilities, who are medically complex, 

requiring total care, and wheelchair users.  This program 

offers the chance for adults to participate in a meaningful 

activity in their community by having a place to go on a daily 

basis.   

Activities for Community Enhancement (ACE) include: 

Bowling, fishing, reverse inclusion (Inviting guests or 

groups to visit). Arts and crafts, holiday parties, and 

cooking classes. 

Training activities and services:  Daily living skills, computer 

classes, mobility training, socialization skills, 

transportation, personal care, nutrition, community 

inclusion, breathing treatments, medication 

administration/oversight, and medical appointments. 

ome is where the  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To participate, sponsor, or contribute to any of our events.  

Or, if you have questions regarding any of Capstones programs – 

please call 850-432-1596 or email info@capstoneadaptivelearning.org 

Every day, Capstone depends on heroes just like 

YOU to ensure that our children and students’ 

quality of life and learning is at its best. 

Please consider using the enclosed envelope to 

make a donation that will be used at one of our 

many programs so our Capstone children and 

students can learn more, do more, and be more! 

Please make sure “CAPSTONE SUPER HERO” is 

written in the memo line of your check. 

If you would like to volunteer at one of our 

many educational locations, we would love to 

have you become a part of our Capstone 

FAMILY. 

We thank you for your support. 


